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The buyer of househo ld equipment is often bew ildered by 
the array of suggest ive advertisi ng by wh ich she is sur -
rounded . It becomes difficult to judge whether price is an 
indicat ion of superior performance or merely covers the cost 
of f reque nt changes in sty le. Most persons have no oppor-
tun ity to learn the compa r at ive mer its of various pr oducts, 
but buy because of colorf ul advert isements, clever sa les arg u-
ment, sugges ti ons of friends , or because the local dealer has 
only one product of a k ind to offer. 
The purpose of this circular is to give information in r e-
gar d to the advantages and disadvantages of the various 
types of kerosene cook stoves on the market , in the hope that 
such info rmat ion will be usefu l to the purchaser in deciding 
the type best suite d to individual needs, and in managing 
whatever type is selected. 
In homes where gas or electricity is not avail able for cook-
ing purposes, kerosene used as a fuel is a genuine blessing. 
Compared with coal or wood it offers a number of features 
wh ich add to convenience and comfort, and which mater iall y 
red uce labor. Since the hea t from a kerosene stove is avail-
able almost at once, it is unnecessary to keep the stove in 
operation when not in use, and as less heat is rad iated into 
the room, much of the discomfort from excessively hot 
kitchens during the summer is eliminated. Litt le t ime or 
effort is required to refuel or care for kerose ne stoves and 
they are much more efficient than coal or wood. The cost of 
operation is reasonably low, and any cooking process done on 
a coal stove may be done satisfactorily on a kerosene stove. 
In addition to the advantages mentioned, kerosene is a com-
parat ively safe fuel, as it does not vaporize at ordinary 
temperatures. It is said that there are around eight million 
kerosene stoves in use. If this be a fact, it demonstr ates that 
m anufacturers have met a rea l need. 
THE FOUR KIND S OF STOVES 
Kerosene cook stoves fa ll into four groups, which ar e 
known by the type of burner on the stove. The four types 
are: 
1. The long-chimney wick type, 
2. The shor t-ch imney wick type, 
3. The short-chimney lighti ng-ri ng type, 
4. The wick less type. 
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The purpose of the burner 
is to vapor ize kerosene so that 
it may be burned. In the long-
chimney type, the wick draw s 
the oil upward and breaks it 
into small particles, so that 
the heat from a lighted match 
is sufficient to vaporize some 
of these and cause the vapor 
to burn . The flame, in this 
type, is enclosed by a chim-
ney, and is about ten inche s 
below the cooking utensil. 
The flame is vis ible thru a 
window in the front of the 
chimney. F igure 1 shows de-
tails of the long - chimne y 
burner. 
FIGURE 1.-Long-chimney wick 
burner
1. Double-walled wick tube. 
2. Feed p ip e. 
3. Flame spreader
4. Coll ar on which ch imn ey rests. 
5. Chimney . 
6. Arrows show ing direction of air 
currents. 
• 
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FIGURE 2.- Short-chimney burner with wick 
1. Double-walled wick tube. 
2. Feed pipe. 
3. Outer and inner combu stion tube s. 
4. Inner support. 
5. Chimney . 
• 
In the short -chim-
ney wick burner, the 
wick serves as in the 
long - chimney type, 
but in the former 
there are outer and 
i 11 11 e r combustion 
chambe r s inside the 
chimney . As the com-
bustion chambers be-
come heated, the flame 
rises to the top so that 
it comes in contact 
with the cooking uten-
sil, and is only par-
tially visible. Figure 
2 shows details of the 
short - chimney wick 
burner. 
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F IGURE 3.-Sh ort-chimney burner 
using asbestos kind ler or lig ht-
ing r ing. 
1. Asbestos lig h ting ring· or 
kindler. 
2. Oil trough or burner bowl. 
3. F eed pipe . 
4. In ne r combustion tube . 
5. Outer combustion t ube. 
6. Drum or chim ney. 
The sho r t-c him ney lighti ng-
r ing ty pe is simil ar to the 
short- chimn ey wick type, but 
ins tead of a wi ck, an as bestos 
kindl er or lighting r ing is 
used. Th e oil flows in to a 
shall ow burner bowl and sur -
round s th e kindl er . Th e flame 
ri ses to the top of th e chim-
ney an d comes in contact with 
th e cookin g ut ensil , so t hat it 
is only part ially visibl e. Fig -
ur e 3 shows detail s of t he 
short -chimne y lighting- ri ng 
burne r . 
FIGURE 4.- Wick less ty pe of burner 
1 and 2. Oil tro ugh s. 
3. F eed pip e. 
4. Meta l pi eces with openin gs to admi t a ir. • 
5. Collar to direct flame. 
Th e wickless type of burn er is prim ed by a volatile liquid , 
such as gaso line or alcohol , which will ignite with a mat ch. 
Th e primer heat s th e burn er sufficientl y to vaporize kero sene. 
In thi s type, th e flame is close to the ut ensil, or ju st belo w th e 
. 
-
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grates and is only partially visible. Figure 4 shows clclails of 
the wickless burner. 
PERFORMANCE OF THE FOUR TY P ES OF BURN ERS 
The user of any kerosene stove is probably most inlerested 
in its capacity to meet the following requirements: 
1. Reasonable speed of heating, 
2. Reasonable cost of operation, 
3. Freedom from soot and unpleasant odor, 
4. Ease of operation and cleaning. 
To determine how the four types of burners compare in 
ability to meet these requirements, tests have recently been 
made at the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station on 
ten selected stoves representative of the four types. These 
studies are reported in detail in Nebraska Agricultural Ex-
periment Station Research Bulletin 48, "A Study of Kerosene 
Cook Stoves," by Edna B. Snyder, Department of Home 
Economics. 
The stoves were operated according to the direciions of 
their manufacturers, the burners being adjusted for maximum 
heat. Comparative laboratory tests, in which equa l weights 
of water at the same temperature were heated by the different 
burners, showed that all types were fair ly satisfactory in 
heating speed, after the burner was fully heated. However, 
they differed considerably in the time necessary for a cold 
burner to reach full heat . The long-chimney wick type was 
quickest, in spite of the fact that the flame is about ten inches 
below the utensil. This type of burner was one of the first 
manufactured, and was originally known as a "blue flame" 
burner. Because of this, many persons use it only with the 
blue flame, and complain that it is slow. The manufacturers 
of long-chimney burners recommend that, for intense heal, 
the flame should be turned up, so that yellow tips inches 
long form above the blue flame. With the flame as directed, 
the speed was increased about 30 per cent in the Nebraska 
tests. This type of burner is so simple in construction that 
it is f ully heated very soon after the cold burne r is lighted. 
The shor t-ch imney wick bur ners and those with kindling 
rings are about equal in speed . These burners require from 
3 to 5 minutes for the flame to rise to the top of the burner 
afte r it is light ed. The wick less bur ner (beca use of t he heavy 
iron par ts ) is slowest of t he four types. When cold, con-
siderabl y more t ime is ,req uire d for it to become full y heated. 
Along with speed of hea t ing, it is importa nt to know how 
quickly th e bur ner cools. Tests showed th at the bur ner s 
which wer e slow to heat were also slow to cool. The wick 
burne r s cooled most rap idly; those with long chimn eys cooled 
in sligh tly less ti me tha n those with shor t. The light ing-ring 
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type did not cool as quickly as the wick types. After the oil 
is shut off from the burner bowl in the former, the flame con-
tinues until all oil left is used. The wickless burner, because 
of its heavy iron parts, holds heat longest. 
While speed is perhaps first in the minds of the users of 
kerosene stoves, cost of operation is important. Test s in 
which equal weights of water at equal initial temperatures 
were evaporated by the different burners showed that the 
long-chimney wick type used the most oil of the four-the 
others differing little. 
There were points of practical imp ortance which could be 
learned only by using the stoves under kitchen condition s. 
Such tests gave information as to the time used and cost of 
operation in the actual cooking of food . Standard menus 
were cooked on the four types and records were kept of the 
time and oil used and th e quality of the product. The burner s 
were operated with the minimum use of t ime and consumption 
of oil. 
Cost of Operation and Time R equired for the Cooking of a 
.Week's Meals for S ix P ersons on F our S elected Stoves 
R epresentin g F our Typ es of B urners 
T ype I Total tim e Total oil Cost of oil Cost wick s Total cost week 
I 
Long chimney 
Dollar s I Dolla r s 
w ith wick. ...... . ,,. 77.3 I 5.234 
Short chimney 
with wick. ......... 82.9 4.305 
Short ch im ney 
with li ghting 
ring .................. 77.8 4.637 
I 
Wic kl ess .............. 85.5 4.540 
Kerosene figured at 14 cents per ga llon. 








W ick s for long-c himn ey burner - 3 for $1.00-la s t approxi mately 375 hour s . 
Wi cks for shor t-ch imn ey burner - 3 for $1.00-la st approximately 300 hour s . 
Lighting rings - 10 cents eac h- last approximately 150 hour s . 





The data in the table above show that the long-chimn ey 
burner required the most kerosene but was the most rapid of 
the four types. However, the short-chimney lighting-ring 
burner was almost as quick and used less kerosene. The 
wickless burner used less kerosene than the long chimney but 
was slower. The total cost of the wick less burner, including 
gasoline for priming, is almost as high as that of the long 
' 
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chimney, which included wicks . Considering the higher speed 
of the long -chimney burner, the slightly lower operating cost 
of the wickless is of slight significance. The tota l operating 
cost of the two short-chimney burners, includ in g wicks and 
lighting r ings, was the same . It is possib le that over a long 
period of time the long-chimney burner, which is rapid, as 
well as quickly and easily turned out and lighted, might con-
sume no mor e oil than other types. For a large number of 
cooking processes of short duration, there would probably be 
less tendency to waste oil with this type of burner. 
Food cooked on the different burners was satisfactory in 
appearance and quality. There were some variat ions, how-
ever, which were interesting. Meats cooked as pot roasts 
were more tender over the wick burners than over the other 
types. Steaks were more uniform in quality than pot roast s. 
Probably this is because the burners using wicks were more 
easily adjusted for varying temperatures. The use of extra 
grates or asbestos pads under utensils is a help in regulating 
temperature, but it means waste of heat and the care of 
additional pieces, which are frequently misplaced. Loaf cakes 
and roasts, which require slower ovens, were of better quality 
over the wick burners, again probably because these burners 
were more readily adjusted. By using only one burner under 
the oven for the other types, lower temperatures could be 
obtained. Th ere was, however, always the disadvantage of 
slow flame adjustment. Foods requiring very hot ovens, 
such as cookies, muffins, and some pies, were satisfactory with 
either type of burner . 
Two features of construction of the framework of a kero-
sene stove affect its practical use, as well as the cost of opera-
tion. These are the type of grate used over the bu rn er and 
the draft spaces behind it. Most kerosene stoves have open 
grates similar to those used on gas stoves. The burners on 
one stove were covered with heavy iron tops somewh at like 
those on coal stoves, except that there were open ings in the 
top directly over the flame. The heavy tops decrease the 
speed of the burner and increase the oil consumption. Be-
cause they retain heat, they may, in some cases, be an ad-
vantage for keeping food hot . The draft spaces back of the 
burners provided on some stoves are enclosed so that surplus 
heated air from the burner is retained and used for slow
cooking or for keeping food hot. Simmering temperatures 
can be obtained over the draft spaces, and can be utilized to 
complete the cooking of foods which have been heated 
directly over the flame. Where several foods are being cooked. 
the additiona l space and heat pr ovided by the draft space add 
convenience and save oil. 
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Fuel is wasted by using utensils which are not suited in 
size to the size of the burner. Very small utensils used over 
giant burners are extremely wasteful of fuel, as the amount 
of oil consumed is high in proportion to the heat utilized. 
From the standpoint of speed and economy, utensils about 
twice the diameter of the burner are most efficient. 
The formation of soot on utensils from kerosene burner s 
is very annoying. Burners constructed so that soot can be 
prevented will go far toward lessening possible prejudice 
against kerosene stoves. To determine how the different types 
of burners varied in this respect, records of soot formation 
were kept during the entire study. Utensils used over the 
long-chimney wick burners with the flame adjusted to form 
yellow tips 1½ inches above the blue flame were entirely free 
from soot. The short-chimney types, with wicks and with 
lighting rings, formed soot in varying amounts in about 60 
per cent of the times the burners were used and the wickless 
type in 75 per cent. Where the flame is in contact with, or 
very close to, the utensil, it is affected by factors outside the 
burner, such as draft, drops of water from the utensil, or con-
tact with a cold utensil. The distance of the flame from the 
utensil in the long chimney and the fact that it is protected 
by the chimney prevent the f ,ormation of soot, if the height 
of the flame is adjusted as directed. 
In order to compare the extent to which the various burners 
cause odor, the stoves were placed one at a time in a small 
room and the odor was rated by eight persons under the fol-
lowing conditions: (1) immediately after the burner was 
lighted; (2) when burning at full heat; and (3) immediately 
after it was turned out. All burners were rated as having 
most odor under the first condition and least under the second. 
As to type, the long -chimney burner was rated as giving least 
odor, the lighting ring and wickless as giving most . The 
wickless type had, in addition to the kerosene odor, the odor 
of the primer. 
CAR E AND MAN AGE MEN T OF KEROSENE STOVES 
Directions from manufacturers accompanying stoves should 
be read and carefully followed. The following are general 
points which may be applied to stoves with any type of burner. 
To get maximum service, all parts of the burner must be 
kept clean and free from carbon or food partic les so that there 
are no obstructions to the entrance of air and the proper 
combustion of fuel. Burners may be cleaned with a cloth or 
brush or by boiling in a solution of washing soda. 
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The oil pipe must not be allowed to become clogged. If 
such a condition arises, the pipe should be cleaned by tipping 
and draining oil out of the opening provided for that purpose 
in the end of the pipe. Rinsing should be done with clean 
oil, not water . If there are obstructions, they may be re-
moved by a wir e. Occasionally the connection between the 
burner and feed pipe must be removed and cleaned. 
The · oil supply should not be allowed to run out while the 
stove is in operation. This wastes the wick and causes ob-
jectionable odor. 
Stoves should be level. Pos ition is more important for 
stoves having burners with light ing rings or wickless burners 
than for the burn ers with wicks. 
Stoves should be placed where draft will not affect them. 
When the stove is to be out of use for some time, it should 
be drained, wiped with an oiled cloth, and stored in a dry 
place. 
S PECIA L RULES FOR STOVES WITH LONG-C HIM NEY B URNERS 
The long-chimney burner , being simp lest in construction, is 
eas iest to clean. The chimneys are ename led and can be 
washed with soap and water. The condition of the wick is 
very important. It should be kept even and free from char . 
Th is requ ires a few minu tes daily ( depend ing on the length 
of time the burner has been used). To clean the wick, the 
chimney and outside collar mus t be removed. The wick may 
be cleaned by rubbing with a cloth wrapped around the 
finger; or the flame spreader may be inverted, covered by a 
cloth, and tur ned forward and backward in contact with the 
wick; some manufact urers provide a wick cleaner for th is 
purpose. Wicks may be patted down with the fingers but 
should never be evened wit h scissors. 
Care should be used to adjust the flame f or temperatures 
suit able to the cooking process. The bur ner should be heated 
thr u before the wick is turned up for max imum heat. This 
req uires about two minu tes . If t he flame is turned high too 
soon after lighting, it wi ll cr eep up as the bur ner heats. If 
the bur ner is pro vided wit h an automatic wick stop, the flame 
is preven ted fr om going too high. The wick should never 
touch the flame-spr eader, as th is obstr ucts t he cir culation of 
air. 
Wicks should be kept t ur ned down when not in use to pre-
vent oil cr eeping up into the bur ner and causing an objection-
able odor when the burner is re lighted . 
Wicks may be kept loose from the wick t ubes by turn ing 
t hem up and down after the burne r s have been in oper ation 
for sever al hours . 
Fla me spre aders should be cleaned with a dry br ush, as 
water r usts th em. 
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SPECIAL RULES FOR SHORT-CHIMNE.Y BURNERS WITH WICK S 
This type, having combustion chambers ins ide the chimney, 
is not so easil y cleaned as th e long -chimney type. Th e com-
bustion tubes and chimney are enam eled and can be cleaned 
with soap and water and a long -hand led brush. 
Th e utensil should not be pl aced over the burner until the 
chimney is lowered after lighting, as a cloud of smoke is 
alwa ys farme d which will blacken the utensil. 
If the burner is not provided with an automatic wick stop, 
the wick should be "set" befo re lighting. Dir ectio ns for this 
wi ll accompan y the stove. 
Th e flame should be kept blue to prevent soot . 
The chimney should be kept raised and the wick turned 
down when the stove is not in use to prevent oil from creep-
ing up into the combustion tubes and causing an objectionable 
odor when the burner is relighted. 
Wicks should be cleaned every few days or weekly, using 
the method as directed for long-chimney burners; carbon 
shou ld not be allowed to collect in the wick tubes, as it causes 
the wick to st ick. Some manufacturers provi de a device for 
keeping the wick tube clean. I f this is not available a sharp 
knife may be used. 
SPECIAL RULES FOR BURNERS WITH LIGHTING RING S 
Thi s burner, being similar in construction to the short-
chimney wick type, is not so easily cleaned as the long-chimney 
type. It can be cleaned as directed for the short-chimney wick 
type . 
Care should be taken that there is not too much oil allowed 
to run into the oil trough before the burner is lighted or the 
flame will rise too rapidly and flare, forming soot. 
Utensils should not be placed over the burner before the 
drum is lowered after light ing, as smoke rises and will blacken 
them. . 
The flame should be kept blue to prevent soot forming on 
the ut ensi l. 
Lighting rings shou ld be kept loose from the oil trough. 
They may be loosened by running a knife around the edge of 
the trough and insid e the ring. Burners shou ld be cleaned 
weekly and any loose part icles brushed out. Lighting rings 
shou ld be r eplaced when they are charred or sooty. 
Care should be taken that oil is kept tur ned out of the 
trough when the stove is not in us e. 
SPEC IAL RULE S FOR WICKLE SS BURNERS 
Even tho of heavy parts, the burn er is not difficult to keep 
clean, as food falling on the burner becomes charr ed and is 
easily removed by a sti ff bru sh . 
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The burner must be hot enough t o vapor ize the kerosene 
befo r e the latt er is tur ned into the troughs. About seven 
min utes are requ ir ed to heat t he burner . 
Care should be taken that not too much oil is turned into 
the troughs at first or the flame will rise too rapidly and 
smoke the utensil. 
Hot burners shou ld not be primed. After a burner has 
been turned out, if it is hot enough to vaporize kerose ne, the 
kero sene may be tu rn ed in without prim ing . Otherwise the 
burner m ust be allowed to cool before relighting. 
The flame should be kept below the grates to prevent the 
formation of soot on the utensil. 
To save fuel, the burner should be turned out before cooking 
is finished, as this type of burner holds heat much longer 
than other types. 
Oil should be kept turned out of the troughs when the stove 
is not in use . 
FEATURES OF FRAMEWORK T HAT ADD TO CONVENIENCE 
The f r amework should be high enough so that the operator 
does not have to stoop. Many stoves are so low that even a 
person of average height cannot comfortably operate them. 
A few stoves are prov ided with means of regu lat ing heights. 
A suggested height for such working surfaces as stoves or 
tables is one which allows the worker to stand with back 
straight, shoulders erect, and with arm and hand at comfort-
able angles. This position brings the elbow five to eight 
inches above the level of the working surfac e, the differenc e 
depending upon the length of the forearm and hand. 1 
The stove should be solidly constructed with joints so made 
that they do not work loose. 
Finish should be durab le an d easy to clean. 
There should be removable trays under the burners made 
of material which is easily cleaned and does not discolor. 
The spac e under the burners should allow room for cleaning 
or recovering articles which have fallen und er them. 
It is convenient to have both giant and standard burner s 
so that the utensil may be suited to the size of the burner. 
Burners should be far enough apart to allow for various sized 
utensils . 
Stationary shelves above the burners, where dishes or cook-
ing tools may rest, are convenient. 
There shou ld be no projections which catch clothing easily. 
Oil tanks should be large enough so that frequent filling is 
unnecessary. They should be located in an eas ily accessible 
1 From studies of heights of workin g surfaces ma de by Mar y A. Maso n, Head of
lhc Division of Household Equipm ent, Department of Hom e Economi cs, Uni verdity or 
Nebraska
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position and made of material which allows the oil supply t o 
be visible. 
Built-in are more convenient than portable ovens but re-
quire more floor space for the stove. Food may be kept satis-
factorily hot in a built-in oven with the minimum consump-
tion of oil, that is, one burner at low flame. The oven should 
not be located back of or above other burners; such positions 
make it necessary for food to be lifted over burners which 
may be hot . 
Heavy tops, which require a long time to heat, have the 
advantage of keeping food hot. It is a question whether such 
advantage outweighs lack of speed and responsivene ss. 
Draft spaces back of the burner are convenient for slow 
cooking or for keeping food hot . If such spaces are provided, 
the depth of the stove from front to back should be great 
enough to provide room for different -sized utensils. Other-
wise the draft space is of litt le use. 
OTHE R POINT S TO KE EP IN MIND WH EN PU RCHA SING 
STOV ES 
It is undes irable to purchase any stove which cannot be 
serviced or for which supplies cannot be purchased. 
When choice of stove is influenced by appearance, the pur-
chaser shou ld question just what portion of the price paid is 
for appearance alone. lVIany features which attract the eye, 
even if desirable, have nothing to do with efficient per-
formance. 
[5 M ] 
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